[P wave changes and atrial fibrillation after implantation of VVI type pacemaker].
The P waves of patients with VVI pacemakers were compared with those of DDD pacemakers at implantation and then regularly for 5 years. A certain number of cardiac pathologies are known to cause P wave changes. The incidence of atrial fibrillation (AF) was much higher in VVI than in DDD patients. In the VVI group, the incidence was much greater in patients paced for sinus node disease than in patients paced for AVB. Analysis of sinus P wave characteristics in 320 patients with VVI pacemakers shows progressive abnormalities of atrial function with time. The expression of this atrial dysfunction is a statistically significant prolongation of the P wave in V1 and dII and of the terminal part of the P wave in V1. The factors responsible for this abnormality and which favours the occurrence of AF are quasi-permanent pacing, the presence of retrograde conduction and an abnormality of atrial activation at the time of implantation.